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A GERAiN VIEW OF TEE LEITRIM

CASE.

Itis a comfort ta find somae newspapers on

the Continent, few and far between though

tbey are, representing the perennial conflict be-

tWeen England and Ireland in its true light,

ad unbiased by the leaders of the "leading
journal," whieh is the only periodical written
iunglil ,that generally comes te the eyes of

continental journalists. Our Catholie con-

temnporary, the Germania, is one of those

select few, and it affords us great pleasure to

translate for the bencfit of our readers some

or the remarks made in a recent issue of this

eseellent journal on the agrarian murder by
vhieh such a stir was created three weeks

ago, both in Ireland and in Great Britain.

The writer begins his article by observing

iThe unesiampled relgious and politicaloppres.
si4 that was exercised with unceasing fe'ocity
,,pou the Irisli people for many centuries could not
but produce a brutalizing influence on a nation
whose high-mimded and lieroic character would,
undur mare fortunate circumstances, have enabied
ir to enter the liste with othets for the very highest

"InE material point of vlew the Green Islo was
not aobadly off prior to the Union, when the land-
lords would spend their incomes elther on their
estates or in Dublin, and there still existed a tie
between the English proprietor and the Irish farmer
although it wus woven out of routine, selfishness
anr caprice." But since 1800 this bs been very
different :

l From ath moment the Union'was accomplished
nothing kept back the possessiing classes, who per.
s!sted in looking cn Ireland as a conquered country
obliged te pay tri bute to the conqucror. They left
Ireland to spend[ the icone of tbe Irish estatez ou
their lands in England sund abrosd, Whatever the
Iriah frmer earned b lieh tagive up in te shape
of rent to the distant 1ianclord, while no good came
to the tenants from the landlord. At the same tite
the azrents of the emigrant landiords would oppress
the tenants rost unmercifully and no considue ation
of pity or charity would step in between the inexor-
ole rightof the owner and the last farthing that

could be squeezed out of the unfortunate farmer.
By this system of absenteeism Ireland was reduced
te thti direst poverty, and its people brouglit te des-
pair sud crime."

After giving a general view of agrarian
outrages, the writer refers ta the murder of
Lord Leitrim incloquent words, which wo
prefer ta transI.ite in extenso:

"The alai andI lorror may well be imagined
thnt seized upon alil people in IrelandlandEngland
alike when the news came that ail agrariau murder
id lieen perpetrated on Lord Leitrim in tthe
irt flusi O f lergitimuate excite'ent it was praposed
ti restore the exceptional lawes thaet had been made
in times of general fighting, and had been repealedl
long since. Dat calmer counsels have prevailed
Piue1 ad it i no longer ta bd thought of that the
Leilature andsadministration should attenpt to
ilt a whle nation into new chaina on account Of
sn isolated crime. Lord Leitrin was an extremely
limrsh lardlord ; the least infringement of his orders
lh punishei by eviction, aven if it was aganst lits
owu interest, and so mui was he detested that he,
had te tutu many fams ita pasture grounds for
bing uinabie ta find tenants however much arable
lied might have been sought iafter. His death was
probaibly an act of vengeance for some fresh evic-
tlon recently ordered ; but the indignation it causes
ahould net be lavished tntirely upon the murderer
Lawms and public opinion ara rendy t land, and are
quite right in brauding offenders against prnperty,
but the>y are very slow in punishing the abuse of
propertv, niithooglh this offence is ne less immoral
than the other. Theft, robbery and imposture are
not a bit less damning than u ury, extortion, op-
prsion, harshness of the creditor against the
debtor-nay, the lat-namedi crimes, be they di fined
b>' the law Or vat, do a grent deal more isehiet
ian thOsefirst named, gfr they poison the mmndq
of the injured by exciting with!u them auger, hatred,

vuadictivenes sand kindred passions, which often
Iad ta criminal actions.»

This is a comnion sense and, at the same
t'tue, thoroughly Christian view of the nase,
wihich differs very much indeed from tie re-
flections made by the London daily papers on
the maelancholy event in question. The writer
iwinds up by saying that "the law ought ta
punish the oppressor so as ta prevnt acts of

vengeance on the part of the oppressed."
It were much to be desired that the majority
o Enlishmen uaderstod the nature of the

IrishI question as well as this writer in a Ger-
lnan ne wspaper.-London Unliverse.

TE] FAITHFUL IRIS.
WVe were informed in. Rame b>' a Capuchin

Father, who was chaplain ta gangs of Frencb
workimea emnployed lu digglng the Suez Canal,
that an English contracter, who had la his pay a
goody' nmber cf rIlsb .workmen, wouild not aslow
thora thse use af s liat on Suudays ta go ta &fass.
" But thse faithiful lrish," said hie, " tieud thseir
Clothes upon their headis, swam traom theirI littlet
'sland on the Nile, snd heard Mess, ta the great

adion.o my French congregat.ion.-Arch-.
&thpLnah, of Toron (o.
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SCOTLAND.

HOW TE R=ESTABLISHMENTOF THE OThUCI
WVA5 ILECEIYRD.

The re-establishment of the Hierarchy in Scot-
and has not caused anything like the o.
citement that was expected. Some protesta
have been made, but they are generally of a
mild nature.' The Catholic vorld rejoices at the
happy accomplishment of the design of Plus IX to
extend to Scotland the blessin e ishoconferred
upon England, Holland and other couatries.
The establishmsent of ecclesiastical centres in a
country has always re-
suted in a rapid spread
of religion. England is
s serikiag instance cf
this. Ve have ne doubt
whatever that conver-
8ions will now be mul t-
plied in Scotland. and
that religions obset4rce
viii flourish more Ian
,ever anong the Catholo
prpilstiers la Juna
1876, thie general stai'-
tics of the Chuich in
Scot!and were ns fL onv:
228 chapelm, with 248
ofliciatiîsg clergy, vite
hsd under their spiritual
care 320,000 souls coi-
posed chietly of Irish,
dwelling for the most
part in the largur towns
such as Glasgow and
Dundee. Ten years
lience tisese figures will
le ncresed lu a ratio
that wiii make tie vord
vosider. la ceies ing
the episcnpal H iearoh
te Scotland six new
Secs bave been erectrd,
namel>' St. Audrssw's
Glasgow, Aberdeen Duin-
keld, Wiithorn or Galle-

va>', Aigyl and the
Isles. St. Audre's,
which bas the additional
title of Edinburgh, has
beenrestored tothe archl-
iepiscopal or metropoli-
tan rank, and bas for its
assignment Aberdeen,
Dunkeld and Whithorn,
Argyllanad tise Isies. lu
this Set le isclded tie
counties of Edissburgh,
Liulitlhgow, Haddiugtuon
Berwick Selkirk,uPetbles
Rasburgh, and the
southera part of Fife,
lhich lies tu the light

of the River Eiln ; also
the county. of Stirling,
saviug the territories of
Baldernock and East
Rilpatrick. The Sec of
Glasgow, whichjel san
honorary archbishorric,
ineludes the counties
of Lanark, ienfrew,
L)tmbartontheterritorises
of Balderuck and East
Kilpatrick, sitîuated in
the couity of Stirling
the nortbern portion of
tht county Ayr, awhichi
is separ.t-d froi the
Southern portion of the
same by the Luguon
Water floving into tis
.liver Garnock; aise the
i, lands of the Great
and Little Cumbras.
The Diocess f Abeti d-,nt
comprises the counties
cf Abei deen, Kincardine,
Baut!, Elgim or Moray>,
liairn, Rasa (except
Lews in the Hebridre>
Cromarty and Suther-
land, Caithraess, the
Orkney aud ietlsud
islands, and that portion
of the county of Inver-
nesa which lies te the
north of a straight line
drawu frein tise mtu
n r berl pointh afLoch
Lsing te the esetern
boundry of the said
ceunty of Invernek,
wher the counties of
Abeideen and banff join.
In the diocesa of Duc-
keld ia included the
counties of Perth, Focar clackmannan RiDYose,

and the northern portion of the county of Fife

lying to the left of the RiverEden also thase portions

ai the county of Stirling which are disjoined from it

and are surrounded by the counties of Perth and
Clackmannan. The Diocese of Whithorn or Gall o-
way includes the counties of Dumfries, Kirkond-
bright, Wigtown, and that p'rtion of Ayr which
stretches sonthwards to the left of the Lugton
Waterfilowing laito the River Garnock. Fioally,
the Diocse ofArgyll and the Isles embraces the
county n Argyll, and Islands of Buts and Arran,
the Hebrides, snd the southern por tion of thie County
of Inverness which atretches from Lo Luing to
the estern boundary of the said county according
to the lino above descrlbed.,

TEE APOSTOLIC DEIEGATE.

RIs VISrrI TO VIRGInIA CiTY.

His Excellency Dr. Conre>' paid a rather unex-

pected visit to Virginia City on TueRday, April 23rd,
He was received and entertained with warm hospit-
ality by Bv. Father Manogue. A banquet was
given l his honor the day aiter bis arrival, st the
residence of Father Manoguîe.Besides Bishop Con-
roy and Rev. Dr. O'Connelt (his secretary) there

were preseat Father Dalton, vicart of the tass Val -
ley portion of this diocese ; Father Colemai', former-
ly assistant pastor of Virginia Clty, but now of
Smartsville, Cal., Father Petit, of Reno; Pather
Tormey, of Carson ; Fathers Nuity and Haupts, of
Gold Hill : Fathers John, Philip, and Benedict
(Passionist missionaries from Hoboken, N. J. );
Fathers O'Sullivan uand Maguire, of Virginta City.
lu addition te the clergymen there were present
J. W. Mackay, C., CP.ndergast, R. M. Daggettl
John Egan and D. E. McCartby.

Dr. Conroy afterwards visited the Sisters school
an] was much pleaead'at' tie appearance of' the
children. Aunaddress was presented tA him to'
which lie made a seuitable reply. His Eminenco also
paid a visit to soune of the mines, and ln the evening
took his departure for Omsha,

LORD LEITRIN.

TIHE "SATURDAY REVIEW" ON TITE SUBJECT.

Lord Leitrim was nat murdered because he was a
Protestant, nor was the ceremony of bis funeraIdiE-
turbed bocause he was a Protestant. H1e was mur-
dered because he used bis legal power as a land-
lord in a way of which the people disapproved, and
the people met ta insult the dead body of the vic-
tim because they were thus able, the burial being
that of a heretic, te pay the last tribute of disrespect
ta a landlord whom they deteated.

It i avery diflicult to
underatand Irishmen but
they are so nearly con-
nected wth e tthat it la
vortb while tae(c>' ta
understand them, and
the mouruful incidents
of Lord Leitrim's murder
and burial som to throw
some faint lightonwhat
Irishsmen of the hum-
blest class feel and arc.
They are, for example
not at all like Siciliau
brigande, and net ut aill
like Continental Com-
muniste. Ordinary crimes
of violence are very rare
in Irelanmd. Ill-guarded
lieuses are safe from
burgiars. Attacks on
touriste are unknown. le
all Brscosrrs long ex-
perience hie cars which
tiavelled the wildest
rads, er e net in any
one instance molested or
attackcd. Nor is there
ln Ireland any Soclialist
envy a wealti. Osa the
contrary, it is the pride
of Irishmen that they re-
cognizu a gentlemn at
once and knîow how to
behavo to ii. They
enjoy passionately ai
the sports for whsich
wealth alone casi furniish
the means. They lore
hunting alruost as muasc
as if they has horses ta
ride and they will wualk
twenty miles on foot te
awitness the humblestrace
got up to relievu îbe
tediun of military exist-
ence. Thieya have n anti1 -
atby whatever to tise
EnglishmanorScotcelussni
who comes among thens
for thie legitimata pur-
poses of bing near his
friends, of siooting, or
or flisling. Nor are they
disincliid to imake
money and ta work far it
and the material pros-
i.ority of the country
bas notoiously incrased
with rapid stildes in
recent > ears. They do
not sein imdeed to have
any great capacity for
ildustrial invention or
combination, but tLe, go
forward in their ovn way.
The man who bas one
coa is anxious to have
two. The owner of pige
likes te take advantage
aI thetligse la prices
hici thise English de-

mand for bacon ensures.
But on two pointa they
have feeling, prinalîle ,
sud s moral code aime-
gelher their own. They
bave a standinghatred of
the English Government,
ad thy shate landlorcs
as a vîmses, flt, witb
regard to both objecta of
their batred, they bave
certain rules aof action
imposed partly by lca,
partly by custom, but
alsa by what they really
think right. If there e a

chance cf annoying the Government, they will
aunoy It; if thse is achance of rising against
it, they will rise.

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION.
LÂsu' Saturdus>, Apnil, 131h vas Hue forty.uLinl

anuiversary o!,Chthoala Eoailcipation. Ia it not
arrange tbat, tben has ben neatly half a century
of " Emancipation,"there la not li all Great Britain
and Wales (" f-um John O'Groats te Land's End")
àa mumeisas anc Cathollo menuber aI Facilement,j
*bile Catbll cIrhandonda mta Westminster more
than fifty Protestant members ? Limerick and Gal-.
way (two intenely' Catholic constituencies), as tbey
would not reject l sac Bit and Mitchell ieny
(thotgh Protestants eas thy aerè faitful ta Irelsna.
lu ail tise forty-niuo years tisera lias been ouI>' ont
'Catholli judge on the Englieh bench.--Uniiere
April 20th.

T $2 par Hnnumin advenue.

TEE DISESTABLISHED IRISE

The disestablish ment and disendowment of
the Establised Church of England in Ireland
removed one of the Irish grievances whieh was
more than sentimental; but this was net donc
in such a manner as justice to tie Irish people
demanded. Tie disestablishment and disen-
dowment were markcd as the establishment and
endowment were, by the most slhameless rapine
and the most absoluto di-regard for the rights
of the people. Tie grecat bulk of the property
which, if it was not the property of tho Ca-
tholies of Ireland, was the property of the
irisi people ; -vas divided amongst those who
limppened t e cBishops, Rectors and Curates
at the timne, no less than four ltundred persons
lsaving bectn ppointed curates just in time to
entitle then, under the Act of Parliament, to
a share of tie plunder. The report of the
commissioners for 1877 shows, as un excbange
abuatts, tint:

"Tihe work of the Commissioners la very nearly
ever. Tiit work during the past year has cou-
sisted chiellyin paying ainnuitants who have nut
commuted, settinsg with ttiu owiers et advowsons,
and generally puttiug mnatters n sutch a shape as ta
lcave very littlie more ta bu attended( to previous ta
handing over the surplus funds to tihe (overnmneut,
te be disposud of as iuay usem beai That surplus.
it ls now cslsulated, will aruonlit to about six and
a lialf millions of pouuds sterlicng. Tis lismuch
tees than Mr. Gladstone calculated lit would be,but
quite as niuch as could Le reassonally expected,
when tise nianner in which tie wlole bissntes ias
buen nanaged is tiaken juta consderu'ion. Mr.
Glndstone calculated that the entire capîîitalized
revenues or the Iris Uiburcl would amnount to
about £16,000,00. Thîis nsussî aNre, beeu consider-
ahi>' h,lo0w aliat lins beau tictuall>' realiacîl, fer
otherwisi the surplus would have been niuclh
aiisller tianis even nîow reckoned on. For ont
roeason or .aother Mr. Glmîdsto.nî calculaUted the
uucesr> h expenses at nueL lower figures tham thaoso
at lyhîchu tIer nov ectiully staund. Ht certaiel>'
did not matke them too ulor if only ordinar>' srjity
were ta e consiered. But thé llouse ofLords
rii notîthîn ie ssrransgemrsent sufficientlyJiberal te
tuie mem)bers o! tIse diseudowt-d Cksîsrehi, ni tt>
changes thus madie aUddedl conssiderably te the eut-
lay wrhil tishe marner it which tho commuting
sergy nid the comsmissiosers arrangesi their cliam
and commutations htss l osuins a sosie Of susc un-
iutallcd iberalit>' (té) ut the i srtts.r ver>' nuhli>)
as te mae formidable itsroads upson the furis abovo
what any ane couiilmav calculitted upon who
looked on it as a ssere mattr of bsusineFs. For in-
stance, Mr. Gladstone culcula:ted-and wAithI then
imeans athis dlisi>osal for forming a correct estimate
li ouild not aIive beun very far astray-thait te-
commute with all iles bsi'.fscial evrgy wnuld tako
£,90o,000. It Las! actifly taiken £U320,co,
bsesides .L,524 sannually for annuities to thase who
id not cuîuu oute. To put on tie clams of the

curates hr. Giadstoio thought would require
£800,000. It actuîally tock £1,800,000 and no
wonder, whenï the ccusciences of the clergy could
allow tein to retain 4 0 "lpernnent" curates as
appointed within the last ycur of tse Church's exis-
tenc as an establishment. It was thought that
£300000 would by out ail the owners of advowsons,
but that work actuaitlly took £779,000. Upon the
whole, whiIe Mr. Gladstonu calculated that te meet
ail claims with the greatest liberality would rerluire
£8,450,000, i lias actuay' taken £12,227,000. la
other words, ta sueti up un entate of some eighteen
millions of pounds bas taken conslderably more
than twelve millions. Thero cuin be no reasonable
douit that this ls very extravagant, and that the
lisendowed and disestabliahed Churches have fa-
thered their nests la a very remarkable fashion. It
cannot bLe helped, bowever. It was the firt experi-
ment of the kind la disendowing and disestablish-
iug, and it was but natural ttat blunders should be
committed, thougb in this case somo of the blun-
ders hav been of a character wmhich many woulh
b inclined to speak of under a harsher name."

AN EXTRAORDINARY IRISH PRIEST

It may not be geuTa koswn that we have liv-
ing lu thiscountry an Irlh Cathello pries, whose
history we will venture to say wll be found the
most Interesting of auy man now living. The man
vo allude ta la Rei. Father Urophy, an Inmate of'
the haspital of the Watersaof Providence, lu Daven-
port, Iowa, who le now one hundred and six years
old. He ras brn la Ireland, and wlle yet a yonth
ha emigrated ta France, whero he received his
theological education. He was a pastor in and
near Paris for about tirtly yeara, during which
perlaid he witnessed many interesting scones. He
saw theattempt of assassinating LouIs Philippe
by the firing of a bombahell while ho was 9%alking
on the Boulevard. He saw tihe remains of Napoleon
I., aiter they. were brougt back ta Parla from St
Helena. He was Intimately acquainted wilth Gen.
Lafayette, sud with his lather confessBr. . Ho ecame
ta this country aud was chosen pastor of St. Paul's
Cathedral, New York. During this perlod lie forin-
ed tht scquaintance of the Pràteatsnt minîster Balley
wheirn lit cauverted, sud Whoatterward beesme ont
of the most brilliant stars luinoe thollc Ohurch.
Tihis man w'as no other than thse letoe.Archbbishop'
Battey', aoflBaltimore, ProvinucIal cf North America.

and freuently' h pleaded l ier beaî ta ex-Pxesl..
dent Johnson.- He ls . emphntia ln proolalming
2fr,. Scrratinnoceuse' e f the crime for awhich' a

s, as ho cilms4wasunjustly snd enlaw fnlly hung
tht c f. beTit mpllcated in the ssslation cf?

Father Bropby.are.related b>' bimneof, sud undoubt-
edly arp trte.-T ru Citien
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JAMTE S NAPPER TANDYr.
Thongh by no menus among the Most pronminent men wlo figured in Ireland during the last

quaster of the eighteethl century, the naine of! "npper Tandy" la indelibly fixed in the momory of
bis countrymen as a very zealous and eartlss champion of Irish rights et the time ahen Grattan and
hie associates were struggling for the legielative irdsependence of their country. During our Revolu-
tionary war, England, unable to keep sufficient troops la Ireland to defend the coasts against antici-
pated attack Efrom French cruisers, lavored the formation of an Irsih militia, and under an act pased
by the Irish Parliament in 1778, a military organization sprang rip, known as the Volunteers, which
et one time numbered sy thousand araed men. But as the example of America began to be felt in
Europe, the patriots of Ireland commenced to bestir themselves to throw off at least the shackles that
bound ther trade and crippled their legislative action. In their contest with the go'ernment they
were ably seconded by the moral effect of the Votunteers, whose cannon, bearing the label I Free
Trade or else--'5 were planted lu Collego Green, whilo the debate on indopendunce was going on
inside the Parliament Rouse. The ollicer who commanded those eloquent gunas was James Napper
Tandy, a Protestant gentleman of high social position and great Influence in Dublin.

The eifforts of Grattan proved for a lime successful, but the government nover forgave the Volun-
teors for the part they had taken in the contest. Asson aspeace was reatored, it used all exertions
to break up tie organization, and succeeded too well. Tnndy then jolned Toue in forming the "United
Irishumen," and for some time occupied the position of Secretary to the Dublin Societies. Falling
under the suspicion of the authorities, ho was at lengthl indicted, but escaped ta France. There he
remained some years with many ther Irish exiles, endeavoring to procure aid from tihe-Directory, and
the last movement of tlhat sort with which wo find his naine associated, was the brilliant, but foolish
exçpdition of Fumbert. We are of the impression that ho eventq1 lly died on the Continent.-cAGee's
llustraied Weekly.


